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Some  Six-Fooled  Villians  and  The
Elm
W.  H.  Wellhouse
Assistant  Professor  of  Entomology.
Our  title  does  llOt  refer  tO  the  Six-looters  Who  Slash  trees
with  axes  and  pruning-hooks,  but  to  the  small  foes  kno'wn  as
insects.     The   elm   is   injured  by  a   number   of   such   villains.
All   kinds   of  trees   ha\Te   illSeCt  eIlemieS   Whose   natural   habit
is  to  eat  some  part  of  the  tree.     Occasiona111y  we   llear  Of  a
tree  which  no  insects  will  attack.    The  belief  that  such  trees
exist  is  based  oil  inCC'mPlete  study  of  those  trees.
Sometimes  a  species  of  tree  is  imported  from  its  nati\re
habitat   illtO   a   new   country   Where   it   appears   tO   Stand   Out
in  contrast  to  nati\Te  trees  aS  an  insect-Proof  tree.    Its  natural
enemies  11a\7e  been  left  bellind  ill  the  Old  country  and  the  ill-
sects  in  its  lleW  home  are  usually  slow  to  adapt  themselves
to  new  trees.     Consequently  it  elljOyS  a  Period  Of  immunity
from all  parasites  and  we  hail  it  as  a most  desirable  substitut-e
for  our  llatiVe  SPeCieS  WlliCh  are  at  times  difficult  to  prcltect
from their parasites.    The period of immunity  of the imported
tree  in  its  new  home  may  be  lollg  Or  more  Probably  it  may
be  short.     commerce  is  colltinually  bringing  materials  from
the tree's old  home and if past experience  indicates  the  future,
commerce   will   bring  alccide11ta11y   olle   Or   more   Of  the   tree'S
old insect enemies as stowaways.    I,A,Then o,nee  established with
its  natural  host  plant  in  a  new  country  the  six-foc'tecl  villain
has  a  softer  time  than  it  had  in  its  llatiVe  llOme  and  its  host
plant has a correspondingly  rougher  time,  because  the  1-1atural
parasites  of  the  villain  have  been  left  behind  and  its  progeny
can  increase  at  the  expense  of  the  tree  wi+LhOut  111uCh   hind-
rance.
The  truth  of  the  matter  is  that  we  are  very  dependent
upc,'n  natural  parasites to  control  forest insects.    Nature main-
tains  a  sort  of numerical  balance  between  them  by  using  one
spe,cies  of insect  to  control  a11Othe1-.    There  is  a  grain  of  trutll
expressed  in  the  popular  lines:-
cfGreat  fleas  ha\re  little  fleas
Upon  their  backs  tc'  bite   Jem,
And  little  fleas  ha\Te  lesser  fleas,
And   so   ad   i11fi11itum."
Whell    Viewed    Purely    from    the    elltOmOlogical    sta1_1dPOint,
then,  it  would   seem  just   as  desirable  to   plant  native  trees
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whose  illSeCt  Pests  and  their  Parasites  are  already  presellt  aS
to  plant  imported  trees  which  seem  to  be  free  of  insects.
One  a,I  the  finest  of  rapid  growing  trees  is  the  American
elm.     Its   planting  is   sometimes   discouraged   because   of   its
insect enemies.    The best list  a\7ailable  of insects  which  attack
the  elm  gives  only  96  species.    On  the  other  hand  there  are
about 450  species known  to  attack the  apple  and  382 the  haw-
thorns  while  the  oaks  ha\Te  a  list  of  otter  500  species.     The
great  nlajOrity  elf the  insects  Which  attack  the  elm  have  never
The   Flat-headed   Borer   and   its   Parents
A,  boring  grub;   b,  felnale  bettle;   c,  head  of  male;   ,d,  pupa
as  long  as  men  have  studied  them  become  so  numerous  as
to  be  serious  pests.    A  few  \Ti11ains,  however,  have  done  wide-
spread  damage  to our  elms.
The  most  of  the  elms  which  have  suffered  an  untimely
death  or  disfigurement  due  tc, insect  attack  are  those  brought
into  captivity  in  our  parks  or  shading  our  houses  and  i``treets.
In  such  locations we  must have  an  unnatu1-ally  rapid  drainage
of  rainfall  from  the  ground  to  make  motoring  and  walking
pleasant.     Such   rapid   drainage   leaves   the   trees   with   lc,ng
thirsty  spells  and  consequently  cuts  down  their  resistence  to
injury   from   parasites.     Just   as   the   advance   of  ,civilization,
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changing  manJs  life  I-rom  that  of  a  natural  animal  to  :'n  arti-
fic,ia1,  restrained  member  of  society,  has  necessitated  a  more
careful   avoidance  of  the  parasites   which   prey  upcln   i-Jl`im    SO
the  artificially  grown  trees  must  receive  greater  care.    If'we
are   to  grow  shade   trees   instead  of  erecting  large   awnings
`c,]Jrayed  With  Water  aS  a  Substitute,  We  must  give  the  trees
lnOre   Protection   from  their  Parasites   than   they  required   in
tlleir  natural  habitat.
Recently   transplanted   elms   need   more   care   than   well
esta.blished  ones.    Their  weakness  whilch  naturally  accompan-
ies  transplanting  renders   them   easy   prey  tot  the    worst    of
crlll  tlleir  Parasites-the  borers     The  most  commonly  destruc-
ti`.e  borers  in  such  trees  are'the  Flat-headed  borers.     Their
are  cream-colored  footless  grubs  with  the  head  end  flattened
arid  lrj-llCh  Wider  than  tile  rest  Of  the  body.     E,ach  grub  bores
.rL  IJI'`;I:ltl   flat  Challnel  in  the  s,'1PWOOd  Of  the  tree'S  trunk,  Ofte'll
ct,,-.TJP]etely  girdling  the  trullk  Of  a  Small   tree.     The  grub  is
ver.y  s111a11  at.  first  b-llt  `,\Then  1-ull  grown  becomes  an  inch  long.
Each  one  lcontinues  to  eat  its  way  into  the  wood  fo1-  nearly
a  year  hefc,1_-e  it  ChangCf`  iIltO  a  Shinning  greenish-black  bt`|e+.le
ncar1,v   cl]1e-half   an   irlICh   long.     The   beetle   cuts   an   opening
through the bark and escapes  from the tree.    In  May  or June.
The beetles of this kind are fond of sunshine and may bc found
baskirlg'  or  1-unning  a-bout  in   its   Warmth   On  the  Sunny  Side
of   the   i:-ee.c<,   1`rom   .TuJIC   tO   September.      The    female   beetle
cluriltg`-  this  PC`riOd  dePnS]'tS  about   100  tiny  yellowish   eggs   iizI
c`racks  or wounds  in  the  bark,  one  egg  at  a  i`Jlace  and  usually
concealed  under the  bark.    It  often  happens  that  one  or  more
1'emales  while  engaged  in  egg  layillg  Will  visit  a  single  open-
illg  in  the  bark  Several  times,  resultillg  in  a   group   Of  eggs'IJeing  Placed  Close  together.    The  bclrers  upon  llatChing  from
such gro'ups of eggs begin to eat channels awav from the center
'JT  the  grotlP  in Various  directions,  and  SO  We ~may  find  a  large
l`onnecl-ed  series  of  burrows.
The  instinct  a,I  the  parer]t  beetles  to  remain  in  the  sun-
sll_ine   affords   C`,OmParatiVe   Protection   tO   Shaded   tree   trunks
and  it  will  pay  to  erect  a  shade  of  boards  or  other  opaque
rL,rOteCtiOn  On  the   Sunny  Sides  elf  the  trunks  Of  neWlv  trans-
1,1a1.lied  Or  OtherV`,`iSe  Weakened  trees.    They  should  beJ shaded
curing  the  first,  and,  unless  growing  vigorously,  during  the
:`econd  summer  after  transplanting.
T!.1e  flat-headed  borers  may  attack  not  tJnly  transplanted
trees  but  +trees  which  have  become  weakened  by  any  cause.
AI`d  t]1e  t`1m  is  nc't  the  onlv  kind  of  tree  attacked.     The  list
oi-  the  1[,,'`-,`,-I-er's  foold  Plants  inJcludes  apple,  pear,  peach,  a.pricot,
plum,  cherry,  quince,  currant,  walnut,  peca1|L,  hickory,  POPlar,
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willow,  beech,  chestnut,  oak,  hackberry,  syl`amore,  mountain
ash,  service  berry,  hawthorn,  redbud,  maples,.  hclrse-clleStnut,
1i11den,   Persimmon   and  box   elder.
Quite  often  trees  are  already  infested  with  borers  as  se-
cu1-ed from nurseries     This  is  more  often true  when the  nurs-
The   Round-headed   EIm   Borer
1,  boring  grub  in  its  tunnel;   1a,  grub  removed  from  tunnel;   2,  pupa;
3,  tunnel  laftelr  bark  is  removed;  4,  parent  beelte.
eryman  does  not  grow  his  owll  trees  but  lilleS  them  Out  tO
keep  them  until  sc'ld.     If  lie  iS  Careful  and  shades  them  the
trees  should  not  have  borers  ill  them.
Another  kind  of  borer  sometimes  attacks  the  elms.     It
is  known  as  the  Round-headed  elm  borer  because  the  boring
grub  is  not  so  wide  and  flat  across  the  head  as  the  grub  c'f
the  preceeding  species.     The  difference  may  be  readily  seen
by   comparing   the   accompanying   illustrations.     The   parent
beetle  of  the  round-headed  borer  is  about  three-fourtrls  inch
long  and  is  gray  with  reddish  or  orange  stripes  on  the  back.
The  life  history  of  this  borer  may  be  summed  up  very
briefly.    The  female  beetles  deposit  their  eggs  in  the  crlevices
of the  bark  from  the  middle  of  )lay  to  some  time  in  August.
The  tiny  grubs  soon  hatchiIlg  frC'm  the  eggs,  eat  their  Way
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under  the  bark  and  hollow  out  winding  tunnels  in  the  inner
bark  and  cambium,   then   later  extend  the   tunnels   into   the
sapwood.    The  grubs  continue  to  eat  the  wood  for  two  years
befc're  they  transform  into  beetles.
The  beetles  emerge  through  holes  in  the   bark   in   1\JIay
and June and the  life  cycle  is  repeated.    During  its  two  years
of  bo`ring  a  grub  may  completely  girdle  a  small  tree.     Large
Characteristic   injury   by   cankerworms  to  elm   foliage.
(after Britton)
elms  are  also  attacked  alld  aS  mally  aS  a  hundred  grubs  llaVe
been  cut  from  a  tree  trunk  twe1\te  inches  in  diameter.     The
bark  of this  trullk  llad  been  almost  entirely  looselled  1,y  them
and,  needless  to  say,  the  tree  was  dead.
The   presence   of  the   grubs   in   a   tree   is   usually   ullSuS-
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pected until the bark has beell Cut lc'ose  by their eating.   There
is  almost  no  external  evidence  of  the  grubs  in  older  rough-
barked  trees  but  in  the  case  of  young  smooth-barked  trees
the  surface  may  be  seen  to  become  darker  and  dry  over  the
grubsJ  tunnels.     In  the  latter  case  it  is   possible  to  t`ut  out
the  grubs  and  perhaps  save  the  trees.     In  the  case  o£  older
trees   this   is   not   practi,Gal.     The   infested   trees   whose   bark
is   beginning   to   lossen   in   patches   should   be   removed   and
burned or sawed  and the bark burned to kill  the  borers  before
they  cc'me  out  the  next  +\JIay  to  attack  othe1-  trees.
The  only  practical  means  of  controllillg  elm  borers  yet
known are preventati\,te lneaSureS.    The most important means
of  preventing  injury  by  borers  is  to  keep  up  a  healthy  flow
of  sap   in   the   tree.     The  young  bclrerS   Soon  after  hatching
from  the  eggs  penetrate  the  bark.  thus  reacllillg the  Cambium
layer  and  sapwood.     If  they  are  met  by  a  good  flow  of  sap
they  drown  instead  of  becoming  established  in  the  tree.     If
the  tree  lacks  abundant  sap  during  the  time  of  the  borerJs
entry   (June  tc'  August)   serious  illjury  Or  death  may  be  ex-
pected.     Where  pavements   and  gutters,  sewers    tile   drains.
or  other  means  are  used  to  carry  away  the  raiLfall  quickly
from the areas where trees  are grc'wn,, we slnould provide some
means  to  keep  the  tees  watered.    Perhaps  c,n  ,city  trets  so111e
system  might  be  worked  out  whereby  the  flushing  of  stc'rm
sewers  could  be  used  to  irrigate  the  subsoil  and  thus  aid  the
nearby  trees  in  dry  weather.    In  parks,  drain  tiles  might  be
laid  from  low spots  to the  subsoil  about  trees  so  that showers
wc'uld  give  more  water  to  the  trees.
An'other   less   complete   but   useful   pre\tentive   of   borers
is  to  cover  the  trunk  alld  bases  Of  brallCheS  With  a  rePe11e11t
wash.     To  prepare  one  of  the  best  washes  for  this  purpose,
add  to  a  saturated  solutic,n  of  washillg  soda  enough  soap  tO
make  a  thick  paint.    Stir  in  a  pint  of  crude  carbolic  acid  and
half  pound  of  Paris  greeIl  tO  each  tell  gallons  of  the  wash.
Apply  the  wash  with  a  whitewasll  brush,  a  broom,  Or  a.  large
paint  brush.     This  repellent  will  lleed  tO  be  replaced  a  few
times  between  May  and  late  August  if  the  season  is  rainy.
Strc,ng  trees  are  sometimes  weakened  aIld  rendered  Sus-
ceptible  to  borer  attacks  by  the  work  of  other  insects  such
as  the  lcankerworms  or  other  leaf-eating  forms.    The  canker-
worms  are  usually  the  most  numerous  of  the  lealf-eaters  and
are  the  most  dangerc'us  ones  to  the  elms  of  the  middle  West.
Cankerworms  are  also  called  measuring  worms.    They  travel
about  a  tree  by  alternately  looping  the  middle  of  the  body
upwards  then  straightening  out.    \vheIl  disturbed  each  On-e
suspends  itself  characteristically  from   tile   branch  by  a  line
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of   silk.     They   are   dark   green   or   brown,   slender,   1~iairless
caterpillars  and  become  about  an  inch  long  when  full  grown
in  late  May.    These  caterpillars  sonsume  the  foliage  cn.s  soon
as it appears in the spring.    They usually become very  abund-
EI
Clearing   Cankerworm   Moths   Off   a   Tang'lefoot   Band   to   Make   Room
For   Morle
alit  in  a  COmmunity  for  a   Series  Of  tWCI  Or  three  years,  then
disappear  for  a  number  of  years  leaving  only  a  few  scattered
individuals  to  keep   the   species  from   extinction   during  this
period.    The  favorite  food  of ,cankerwc'rms  are  elm  and  hack-
berry  among  shade  trees,  and  the  apple  group  among  fruit
trees.    In  ttcankerworm  years"  these  trees  are  apt  to  be  de-
foliated  unless  they  are  given  some  p1-OteCtiOn.
The   cankerwcrms   hatch   out   from   eggs   laid   upon   the
branches  by  moths  which  crawl  up  the  trees  in  late  winter.
These  mother  moths  are  ve1-y  Peculiar  creatures.   They  have
no,  wings  and  resemble  spiders  more  than  other  moths,  but
they  have  the  characteristic  powdery  scales  on  their  bodies
such  as  other  moths  possess.    The  male  of  the  species  is  a
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very  :cc,mmon  looking  gray  winged  moth  which  flies  to  the
lights on the first warm nights  ill  late winter and early  spring.
The  bodies  of  the  moths  of  both  sexes  measure  about  one-
fourth   inch  long  and  are   gray  resembling  the   bark  of  the
trees  on  which  they  hide  durillg  tile  day.     As  soon  as  the
grc,und  about  the  trees  where  the  caterpillars  llaVe  Crawled
in  the  year  before,   thaws   alld   remains   unfrOZen   for  a   few
days  in  February  or  March,  these  moths  begill  tO  come  Out.
The  females  climb  up  tile  trullkS  tO  tile  twigs  Where  the  eggs
are  placed.     They  contillue  tO  e111erge  from  the  ground  ulltil
mid-April.
Protecting  the  trees  frc'm  cankerworms  may  be  accom-
plished   either  by   spraying   or  by   banding.     The   former   is
practiced  in  orlchards  while  the  latter  is   more   practical   for
shade  trees  and  woodlands.     Banding  means  maintaining  a
band  of  sticky  material  about  the  tree  trunk  to  prevent  the
ascent of the wingless moths to the branches. A simple methcld
of  banding  is  as  follows:
A  band  of  tarred  paper  is  tacked  about  the  trunk  at  the
height  of a  manJs  chest and  tree  tanglefoot  is  spread  upon  tlle-
band.     To  make  the  bands   a   roll   clf  heavy  tarred  paper  is
sawed  intol  rolls  5  or  6  inches  wide,  this  being  the  width  o±-
the  complete  band  around  the  tree.     SillCe  the  bark  Of  the
trees  is  usually  rough,  provision  must  be  made  for  filling  all
crevices  between the  balld  and  the  tree  SO  nO  mC,thS  Can  Crawl
through.     Cotton  is  used  for  this  purpose.    A  roll  of  cotton
batting is lout into rolls 3  to 4 inches wide with a pair oI-  shears
befc're  unrolling  the  cotton.     The  fi\te-incll  balld  Of  Paper  iS
thell  unrolled  to  apply  a  line  of  glue  along  the  middle  and
then  the  four-illCh   Strip  Of  COttOn  iS  unrolled   over  the  glue.
The band of paper with the  cottoll  Stuck tO  it  inside  maV  then
be  rolled up  and  is  ready tc, be  put  on  the  trees.    Rolls  25  feet
long  are  the  most  con\Tenient  tO  handle.     Bands   are  tightly
drawn  around the  trunk,  cut so  tllat the ends overlap  a,  couple
inches and tacked with large headed roofing nails.    The tangle-
foot   is   applied   in   a   strip   around   the   balld   With   a   WOC'den
paddle.
The  balldS  tO  be  entirely  successful  must  be  ill  Place  b.y
the  time  the  first  moths  climb  the  trees  in  February  or  early
Marlch    and  must  be  kept  sticky  until  mid-April      The  sur-
face ofJthe  tanglefoot will  llarden in a few Weeks Sot that moths
can  cross  it  unless  it  is  stirred  with  the  paddle  or  a  new  cc'at
applied.    Also,  the  moths  become  exceedingly  llumerOuS  dur-
ing  the  week  or  two  of  tlleir  greatest  emergence  and  their
bodies  will  pile  up  on  the  surface  so  that  thev  form  a  bridge
upon  which  their  sisters  call  Cross  C'\Ter  the  bJand.    The  writ-
er's   experiments   have   shown   that   by   mearJS   Of   a   i,ainter'S
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gasoline  blowtorch  it  is  easy  to  burn  off  the  moths  quickly
from  the  tanglefoot  and  while  it  is  heated,  passing  a  paddle
over  the  surface  relleWS  its  freshness.     No  injury  tc'  tree  or
band  has  been  done  by  the  tor,ch  and  it  saves  replacing  the
band  or  the  tanglefoot.
Since  cankerworm years  are  usually  few  and  far  between
it  will  surely  pay  to  save  the  vitality  of  trees  during-  those
few  years  by  proper  care.
In  addition  to  the  borers  and  leaf-eaters  there  is  a  third
grc,up   of   very   small   but   numerous   illdiViduals   which   oc-
5.     THE   EUROPEAN   ELM   SCALE
10,   Youngl   scales   on   the   bark;   ll    and   12,    Male   cocoons;   13,    Group   of
jomm,ature   females;   14,   One   of   same   enlarged;   15,   Recently   hatched   young,
much   enlarged,I   16,    Mature   female    enlarged;     lea,   Group   of    maturedi   fe-
males   on    a   twig;   17,   Wingless   male   enlarged;   18,   Winged    male   enlarged.
(After   Felt).
casionally   becomes   destructive.     This   group   consists   of   in-
sects  which  suck  the  sap  through  the  thinner  bark  and  from
the  leaves.    Like  the  cankerworms,  they  choose  healthy  trees
as  well  as  weak  ones.    The  scale  insects  are  examples  of  this
group.    The  elm scale shown in the illustration  is an impo'rted
species  which  has  started  the  death  of  young  elms  in  several
localities   in   this   country.     Wherever   it   is   found   the   trees
should  be  sprayed  in  March  before  growth  starts  with  a  mis-
cible  oil  such  as  scalecide  at  the  rate  of  or]e  part  to  fifteen
parts   clf  water.     If  this   is   done   thoroughly,   no   trees   need
suffer  from  these  little  villains.
